M hilt, Stein points DIJI l~ow much 01 Sditrt.'.-thought is J e m a t i~( % . and i1uittB p r o p e i h chides hiin foi not dcknow I e d g i n g t h e 'uurctl; lit' nst3= s o ht-aiilj. the fact rtxindiii; tkidt I~I ; I rtnarkable 1-1 enchinan.
while ?till in his thirtu~s. M d ; dblt bee11 iiu ~a i . 01 d t ledst if I'raiice had nut known (Jt~rniaii occupalioii lo1 se\ridl >ear*? Po:>siLlj not: dt lea?[ it sceiris unlikelj lie would lidit, found his diidience so quickly. \re the p o~n u g r a~~h )
dud the enip h a s i~ upon p h j ;iologieal function ail t+?ential pait ul Ifis philosophy ? Appimbtit lj the pol in)grdphj i:-nut i edllj taaae~~tial. l)ut certdinl) bodilj l uiictions dnd ;tate\ (c.g., naused) are h i e to hi? thinking. And certain]) iiu c o~i t e n~p o r a~y thinker ha? ie\ealfd si.1 viearb both the bdais and the inetdphybicdl-ethicdl intplicdtioii; ul uiixiel).
I t i~ oi course no\\ quiic f~s h i o l ii~b k tu ackiiim1edpc that this is dn ~i g e of diixiel). that dii\iiht) is the iiiort ~~i . -r \ d>i\ e p' y chological problein of our da). and +o on. But Saltre. i t yeem? to niv, ie\edls unique inriglit iii his treatnie~it oi anxiet) a> ci.2nt~ul in modern Ii\irig. pdilicularll dniong frt,e men. H e i-hoxis that a i~x i~~t ) i? the int~vitable price which w e p a > l o r freedom and inlellectlidl crndncipdtion. and. unlike most w liter? (particularly p s~c h o l ogi>t:} wlio discuse anxiety. he see? no f i n e foi it.
I i i this sense ( a ? in seveial others) hie philo:-oph) is pesbimistic. dnd ar-Dr. Stern points out. hie p~y -(hoanalyi-is is-anything but a thera p j . 
